Feria del libro y las artes de Providence 2023

Saturday, November 4, 2023. 10:00am-2:30pm

Program

10:00am-10:20am | Welcome! - Moore Hall 125

10:20am-11:00 am | Raíces - traditional folk dance group from Colombia - Moore Hall 125

11:00 am - 11:30pm | Tomás Ávila – Homage to late community leader Jorge Cárdenas - Moore Hall 125

11:30am -12:15pm | Author presentation: Victor Piñeiro, children’s author of Time Villains - Moore Hall 125

11:30am -12:45pm | Creative Writing Workshop led by Sussy Santana - Moore Hall 118

12:15pm-12:45pm | Lunch Break

1:00pm-1:45pm* | Author presentation: Juana Martinez-Neal, children’s author of Zonia’s Rain Forest & Alma and How She Got Her Name. - Moore Hall 125

*Please, no photography or videos during this presentation.

1:00pm-1:45pm | Artist Talk: Shey ‘Rí Acu’ Rivera Ríos on Portales: Reimagining the Future Exhibit: - Arts Café

1:45pm-2:30pm | Día de los Muertos Workshop led by Jesús de la Torre. Introduction by Carolina Briones - Moore Hall 125

2:00-2:30pm | Artist Talk: Alex Hornstein, photographer, Wild Lives, creator of Bibliodiversity Program - Arts Café

2:00pm-2:30pm | Author presentation: local poet Maggie Picot - Moore Hall 118

2:30pm | Closing remarks – Moore Hall 125

Art Exhibits - All Day
✔ Nilton Cárdenas Exhibit - Lobby & Student Lounge
✔ Carolina Briones Exhibit - Lobby & Student Lounge
✔ Alfonso Acevedo Mobile Mural - Lobby & Student Lounge

Free Books For Children While Stocks Last.

Spanglish Food Truck Outside.

With Grateful Thanks

With support from the Department of Global Studies, Department of World Languages & Cultures, Global Education & Urban Teaching Graduate Programs, Institutional Diversity, Equity & Inclusion, Latin American, Latino/a Studies, and Moore Hall at Providence College.

Organizing Committee:
Nuria Alonso García, Carolina Briones, Perla Castillo Calderón, Maria Cotto, Janet Fuentes, Sokeo Ros, Mónica Simal